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ABSTRACT: New Zealand’s history of settlement and economic development has been tied to dairy production. Over the last two 
decades, a tipping point of public understanding has been reached, and increasing research has been directed towards understanding the 
economic impact of the dairy industry, both in terms of the export economy and the environment. This chapter outlines the development 
of the dairy industry, its current state, and New Zealand’s economic dependency on dairy exports. Environmental impact is discussed 
and the cost and implications of attempting to regulate water quality emphasised.
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INTRODUCTION  
Cows have been milked in New Zealand since 1814 when New 

South Wales Governor Lachlan Macquarie gave animals from the 
Crown Herd to missionary Samuel Marsden. They were short-
horns – useful draught animals, with what was then considered 
to be ‘good milk and excellent meat’ and the ideal multi-purpose 
animal for missionary stations. In addition, butter, which was less 
perishable than milk and cream, could be traded. Butter was the 
fi rst dairy product with off-farm value.

The century of settlement and developing agriculture was 
characterised by assumptions about land, now termed the Waste 
Lands Doctrine (McAloon 2002): ‘Waste is an unreasonable or 
improper use of land by an individual in rightful possession of 
the land. A party with an interest in a parcel of land may fi le a 
civil action based on waste committed by an individual who also 
has an interest in the land’. In the 1800s the settlers considered 
that New Zealand was being ‘wasted’ by the Māori. Breaking in 
the land to produce food was deemed by the settlers to be doing 
God’s work; by importing grass and legume species from Europe 
they were ameliorating the environmental conditions of their 
new home, and ensuring that production could meet expectation 
(Holland et al. 2002). 

Making a profi t from the land was uppermost in the mind of the 
settler, and was also the goal of the government. The New Zealand 
year books (available on line at www.statistics.govt.nz) track 
stock numbers, profi tability of different activities, and prices. In 
1893, milking-cattle commanded £5 to £8 per head and top herds 
were doing 40% better in terms of milk yields than average herds. 
The 1893 year book also described land development in the west 
coast of the North Island: ‘this will be the great dairying district of 
the colony, the humidity of its climate rendering it better adapted 
to this industry than any other. The luxuriance of the pastures has 
to be seen to be appreciated. Large tracks of bush-lands are being 
thrown open for small settlements, and are eagerly taken up, for 
the most part by thrifty hard-working men’.

The growth of dairy herds from 1882 was related to the avail-
ability of refrigeration for the export of butter. By 1884 twenty 
dairy factories had been built; the most successful made both 
butter and cheese, enabling adaptation to changing supply and 
demand. The Anchor brand, now famous across the world, was 
created in 1886.

In 1900, the dairy industry was being touted as capable of 
much greater expansion without even increasing the number 
of what were then called ‘milch cattle’, but by improvement in 
breeding. New Zealand dairymen were urged to raise dairy cattle 

that would yield milk of the best quality; ‘in fact, nothing but 
intense farming will pay in the future applied to every branch’, 
(New Zealand Year Book 1900). The message of intensifi cation 
(as it was understood then) was taken on board. In 1890, dairy 
products formed 7% of total exports, the bulk going to Britain 
and Australia. By 1920, the proportion was 22% of total exports, 
increasing to 42% by 1930. The milking herd had reached 1.3 
million cows. 

Fast forward to 1970 and the national herd had increased to 
over 2 million cows in milk. The North Island had more than 
twelve times as many dairy cows as the South Island and the 
Shorthorn had been replaced by the Jersey as the predominant 
breed of dairy cattle, refl ecting the fact that butterfat was the main 
component required. 

Over the next 20 years the size of the national herd fl uctu-
ated between 2.2 and 2.5 million cows, but a change in breed to 
Holstein-Friesian, increased milk yields. The Holstein-Friesian 
had been in the country since 1884, but the early emphasis on 
milk fat for butter and cheese exports meant that they were not 
favoured. Markets for milk powder put an emphasis on protein 
and lactose, and the Holstein-Friesian came into its own, but with 
complications. Holstein are larger than Jersey cows. A mature 
Holstein cow typically weighs 580 kg, and stands 147 cm tall 
at the shoulder, whereas a Jersey cow is 350–425 kg and stand 
115–120 cm at the shoulder. This difference in weight has impli-
cations for soil and soil fauna.

As Holstein-Friesian cows formed an increasingly large 
proportion of the national herd, fertility problems became 
apparent. Large cows need considerable feed, and selection 
for milk production appeared to be at the expense of concep-
tion rates. Anoestrus rates increased from 7 to 20% between the 
mid-70s and mid-2000s. Confounding problems included a rapid 
expansion in the dairy herd – from 2.4 million to approximately 
4 million between 1990 and 2005 (Burke and Fowler 2007), 
indicating a lower cull rate than usual. At the same time, herd 
size increased (from approximately 115 cows to over 320) and 
staffi ng structures changed. 

Although the breed was not the sole reason for the anoes-
trus problem, the kiwi-cross was developed, combining the 
best attributes of both the Holstein-Friesian and the Jersey cow 
– medium-sized, fertile, easy-calving, long-lived and free of leg 
and foot problems (at least in theory). In 2005 the farmer coopera-
tive LIC launched KiwiCross™, making New Zealand the fi rst 
country in the world to offer a team of crossbred bulls, and a third 
of replacement cows entering the herd were kiwi crosses. 
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In 2007 New Zealand had more than 4.2 million dairy cows 
producing over 15 billion litres of milk. The national dairy herd 
was made up of Holstein-Friesian (47%, although declining), 
Jersey (15%), Ayrshire (2%), and an increasing number of kiwi-
cross cows. 

By 2012, the national herd of milking cows numbered over 5 
million, and the grumblings about the effect the cows were having 
on the environment had reached epic proportions. Milking cows 
now outnumber humans in New Zealand, and although dairy 
herds are considered to be everywhere, the total effective area for 
2011/12 was only 1.6 million hectares (Figure 1). In contrast, beef 
and sheep farms occupy over 8 million hectares. The problem 
with dairy cows is that they are managed intensively, and concen-
trations of animals create effl uent. In exactly the same way that 
towns and cities in New Zealand are struggling with human waste 
disposal, as their sewerage systems become unable to deal with 
volume as urban conurbation grows, New Zealand dairy farm 
soils in some areas have become overloaded with effl uent nutri-
ents that are escaping into waterways. 

DIRTY DAIRYING
In 2001 Fish and Game New Zealand started the ‘dirty dair-

ying’ campaign to highlight the effect of pollution from dairy 
farming intensifi cation on the ecological health of freshwater 
environments. The campaign has been successful in increasing 
awareness, but has done little to improve urban-rural relationships, 

or assist urban dwellers to understand the true sources of pollu-
tion or the magnitude of the problem. Under the heading ‘how 
does New Zealand compare’, the Ministry for the Environment 
states, ‘Our most nutrient-enriched rivers have about half the 
average nutrient levels of rivers in Europe, North America, and 
Asia’ (www.mfe.govt.nz). 

In order to provide a foundation to inform opinion and public 
debate, Dr Jan Wright, Parliamentary Commissioner for the 
Environment, released ‘Water quality in New Zealand: under-
standing the science’ (Parliamentary Commissioner for the 
Environment 2012). The report explains the history, causes and 
effects of water pollution by examining the data. Sediment, rather 
than the nitrogen and phosphorus nutrients per se, is the major 
challenge in New Zealand. Sediment can be linked to defor-
estation, tillage, recent soils and sand and gravel extraction, the 
latter being extremely important for infrastructure development. 
Overall, Wright concluded that New Zealand will have to decide 
what trade-offs it wants to make in the future, and where the most 
gain per dollar can be achieved. 

THE ECONOMICS
Economics support the on-going growth of the dairy industry. 

The expected increase in disposable income, particularly in 
developing countries, has big implications for the interna-
tional dairy sector (Astley 2012); Fonterra plays a major role 
in this sector, supplying a third of cross-border dairy trade. The 
Government’s growth agenda involves increasing the ratio of 
exports to GDP from the current 30% to 40% by 2025. Meeting 
the challenge without dairying being involved is inconceivable. 
The main objective of the Dairy Industry Restructuring Act 2001 
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FIGURE 1 New Zealand Land Use (courtesy of AgResearch).
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(DIRA) was to maximise the industry’s economic performance 
by allowing it to evolve in response to the market, and the market 
is growing (Harrington 2005). (Note DIRA also had minimising 
regulatory and compliance costs as an objective.)

The dairy industry directly accounts for 2.8% of GDP 
($5billion; Schilling et al. 2010), and has export earnings of 
over NZ$12 billion in 2011, that is 25% of the value of New 
Zealand’s merchandise exports. The New Zealand Institute of 
Economic research (Schilling et al. 2010) has calculated that each 
dollar increase paid per kilogram of milk solids is worth $270 
to each and every New Zealander. A short-term increase in the 
price of milk solids generates immediate benefi ts for the national 
economy; the $1 per kg increase is a welfare gain of $1.2 billion 
(Schilling et al. 2010).

Despite the value of dairy products to the country, dairy 
farmers are not creaming it. In 2011/12, total milk solid income 
for an average farm was $1.05 million which was essentially the 
same as for the previous year (Ministry for Primary Industries 
2012a). Farm working expenses increased 12% during that time 
as a result of increased spending in most areas combined with 
on-farm cost infl ation. Spending on repairs and maintenance 
increased 21%, with expenditure on effl uent systems being a 
major item. In the 2012/2013 season the Ministry for Primary 
Industries Farm Monitoring report for the National Dairy herd 
predicted that the drop in the expected payout would result in 
total income from milksolids falling 20%, compared with 
2011/12, and net cash income would decrease by 18%. Infl ation-
driven cost increases are being faced on feed, fertiliser and fuel, 
as well as labour. Farm profi t before tax is expected to drop 57% 
compared with 2011/12. 

As a consequence, the average farm is currently budgeting to 
run at a loss for the 2012/13 season. Although many farmers have 
paid off debt over the past two years, aggregate debt remains high. 
Few farmers are budgeting for any debt reduction, and approxi-
mately 20% of dairy farms with high debt are vulnerable to a drop 
in pay out. It is the farms that have invested signifi cantly in new 
technologies that appear to be most vulnerable in terms of debt 
servicing (Reserve Bank 2012).

TECHNOLOGIES AND PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
Machines

The development and adoption of new technologies underpins 
New Zealand’s leadership in effi cient dairy systems. Herd testing 
began in the Wairarapa in 1909 (to prevent water being added 
to milk), group herd testing was established in 1922, and the 
Dairy Research Institute opened in 1927. Bill Gallagher senior 
developed the fi rst electric fence in 1937, and in 1939 Ruakura 
and Wallaceville Research Stations were set up to help increase 
animal productivity. Tanker delivery of whole milk from farm 
to factory started in 1951, and Waikato farmer Ron Sharp devel-
oped the herringbone dairy in 1952, cutting milking time in half. 
In 1955 Ruakura developed a new milking machine featuring 
stainless steel and automatic cleaning. A mere 14 years after the 
herringbone was developed, Taranaki farmer Merv Hicks built 
the fi rst turn-style dairy, the forerunner to the rotary. The Ruakura 
milk harvester was developed in 1985, and contained many of the 
features of modern-day milking. Now 21% of dairies are rotaries 
milking 800–1000 cows in a couple of hours with two people; the 
rest are mostly herringbone with a very small and slowly growing 
number of automatic milking systems.  

Feeding
Production systems have changed even more rapidly than 

technologies, mostly in the last two decades. Before the 1990s, 
dairying in New Zealand was ‘all grass’ and most was ‘factory 
supply’. Calving was timed to maximize potential milk produc-
tion with expected grass growth. Surplus grass was saved as hay 
(or silage, and more recently, baylage), which was then fed to the 
herd during periods of slow grass growth. Herds were dried off as 
pregnancy advanced and grass growth slowed. This gave factories 
a period of closure for rigorous cleaning. Using ryegrass-white 
clover pastures, capturing the energy of the sun, New Zealand 
could produce dry matter for 3-4c per tonne. Turning this cheap 
energy into milk effi ciently, with good animal and human welfare, 
resulted in New Zealand’s reputation for dairy leadership. 

Very few herds ‘winter-milk’ for town supply. Because 
grass growth does not match potential milk yields and supple-
ments are required to feed the cow, winter milk attracts a price 
premium (predicted by Fonterra to be 86c per kg of milk solids 
in 2012/2013). 

As milk increased in value, and improved breeding enabled 
cows to produce more milk during the season, the use of nitrogen 
to boost grass growth increased. Data for the whole of New 
Zealand (Figure 2) show that N-use increased from 50 000 tonnes 
to over 300 000 tonnes in 20 years. During that time the areas 

in dairying increased 60% from 1.02 million to 1.64 million 
hectares, cow numbers increased 93% from 2.40 million to 4.63 
million, and milk processed increased 270% from 7077 million 
to 19 129 million litres. Nitrogen used on pasture and to grow 
increasing areas of maize (for silage and grain) fuelled the growth.

This century there are considered (Hedley et al. 2006; 
DairyNZ 2012) to be fi ve types of production systems, which are 
grouped based on the time of year when imported feed is used. 
Characteristics of the fi ve dairy farming systems include:

System 1 (10–15% of owner-operated herds): Self-contained 
– no imported feed. No supplement is fed, except supplement 
harvested from the effective milking area. There is no grazing 
away from the effective milking area. 

System 2 (25–35% of owner-operated herds): 4–14% of  
total feed imported, either supplement or grazing off and fed to 
dry cows.

System 3 (35–40% of owner-operated herds): 10–20% of total 
feed imported to extend lactation (typically autumn feed) and for 
dry cows.

System 4 (10–20% of owner-operated herds): 20–30% of total 
feed imported and used at both ends of lactation and for dry cows.
 System 5 (5–10% of owner-operated herds): More than 30% 
total feed imported for use all year, throughout lactation  and for 
dry cows. Split calving is common to this system.

FIGURE 2 Nitrogen consumption in New Zealand, 1961–2012 (Fertiliser 
Association of New Zealand 2012).
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The overall effect of technology and feeding has allowed more 
cows to be managed per hectare and per person. Intensifi cation 
beyond that dreamed possible in 1900 is now the norm, and is 
likely to continue. DairyNZ (2012) Economic Survey results 
indicate that in a year of high pay out, system 4 and 5 farmers 
(high imported feed) are over-represented in the top quartile of 
operating profi t per hectare; although together they represent 19% 
of owner-operated farms, they account for 30% of top performing 
farms. In contrast, system 1 farms (all grass) formed 11% of the 
farms in the survey and accounted for 19% of the farms in the 
bottom quartile for operating profi t.

As pressure to intensify continues, the impact is being calcu-
lated through ‘ecosystem service models’.

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
The importance of ecosystem services in dairy enterprises has 

only relatively recently been explored in New Zealand. Calls for 
‘farmers to pay the full costs of what they are doing to the land’ 
fails to recognise that farmers manage the ecosystem of their land 
remarkably well, overall – with some notable, sad, and headlined 
exceptions.

Dominati et al. (2010a) have gone to some lengths to develop 
a framework (Figure 3) for dairy farming ecosystem services 
based on the Millennium Assessment Exercise. The framework 
allows calculation of the value per ha to dairying that the soils 
provide (Dominati et al. 2010b). Ecosystem services include the 
provision of food (including water, nutrients and physical support 
to plants), provision of support for human infrastructures and 
animals, fl ood mitigation, the fi ltering of nutrients and contami-
nants, detoxifi cation and the recycling of wastes, carbon storage 
and greenhouse gas regulations, and the regulation of pest and 
disease populations. Under a typical Waikato dairy farm opera-
tion, on Horotiu silt loam (allophanic), the average annualised 
value for each of 35 years was NZD 15 000 ha–1 yr–1 ranging from 
10 000 to 21 000 ha–1 yr–1. The authors commented that regulating 
services ($77,000 ha–1 yr–1) have a much greater value than provi-
sioning services ($4,900 ha–1 yr–1) (Table 1); the two-fold range 
of values achieved refl ects the interaction between climate and 
soil properties over 35 years. It provides a reminder that using 
ecosystem services as a regulatory tool would be fraught with 
uncertainty. The value of approximately $15,000 a year suggests 
that the actual market price of farm land might be grossly under-
valued (Dominati 2011) and also that if farmers were to internalise 
the costs of the environment into product price, milk would be 
considerably more expensive than it is.  

A similar exercise on Te Kowhai silt loam, which is less well-
drained than the Horotiu silt loam, but is another common dairy 
soil resulted in a value of $11,700 ha–1 yr–1 (Dominati 2011). The 
difference in value between the soils refl ects differences in phys-
ical structure and associated hydraulic properties.  

Earthworms have been implicated in improving both produc-
tive and environmental aspects; they are ‘bio-engineers’ and 
play a key role in the construction and maintenance of pores 
and aggregate stabilisation (Mackay 2008). In general terms, 
New Zealand’s ryegrass-white clover pastures are favourable 
for the introduction and survival of earthworms – ryegrass white 
clover pastures have higher abundance of earthworms than 
ryegrass alone (Eekeren et al. 2010). However, compared with 
soils in Europe, worms in agricultural soils in New Zealand are 
poorly represented and generally have only two or three species. 
Furthermore, most are from one or two of the niche categories, 
endogeic, anecic, and epigeic (Mackay 2008). Given research by 

Lubbers et al. (2013) showing a proportional relationship between 
earthworm numbers and production of nitrous oxides and carbon 
dioxide, increasing earthworm numbers in New Zealand soils 
might not seem sensible, unless they signifi cantly improve other 
ecosystem services.

Land-use intensifi cation is generally associated with the 
biological community in soils becoming dominated by species 
with shorter generation times, smaller body sizes, rapid dispersal, 
and a higher incidence of asexual reproduction (Schon et al. 2008). 
However, in a study where the effects of defoliation and treading 
pressure by cows were separated, Apporectodea longa earth-
worms (anecic species, i.e. having deep burrows) were found to 
increase under higher stocking rates (5 cows ha–1) as food avail-
ability and physical pressure increased (Schon et al. 2010). This 
result suggests that increasing the weight of cows will not have 
a detrimental effect on earthworm function. Schon et al. (2010) 
reported that the overall earthworm abundance changed little, and 
suggested that anecic earthworms might be able to substitute for 
epigeic earthworms (surface dwellers) in intensively managed 
pastoral systems by incorporating litter, and hence carbon, as well 
as being important ecosystem engineers. 

Carbon
Much research is being done globally on the topic of managing 

soil carbon to improve ecosystem services. Soil organic matter, 
which is generally in the order of 60% carbon, is a key deter-
minant of soil quality as it determines soil function in storing, 
retaining and transforming water, nutrients and contaminants, 
including xenobiotics, as well as sustaining biodiversity and 

TABLE 1 The capital value (in NZD ha–1 yr–1) of built infrastructures 
needed to provide soil services, and the value of provisioning and regulat-
ing soil services from a Horotiu silt loam under a typical Waikato dairy 
farm operation over 35 years. The value of land, infrastructure and shares: 
$45,000–$50,000 per ha. (From Dominati et al., 2010b)

Ecosystem 
service

Capital value 
($ ha–1 yr–1 )

Value of soil 
service (($ 
ha–1 yr–1)

Provisioning 
services

Food Quantity NA 4,155

Food Quality NA 38
Support for human 
infrastructure

100 17

Support for farm 
animals

487 90

Raw materials NV NA
Provisioning 
total

587 4,300

Regulating 
services

Flood mitigation 10,185 1,196

Filtering of N NA 554
Filtering of P NA 2,922
Filtering of contaminants 56,112 5,659
Decomposition of wastes 388 78
Carbon fl ows NA -36
Nitrous oxide regulation NA 14
Methane oxidation NA 0
Regulation of pests & 
disease populations

NA 210

Regulating 
total

66,685 10,598

Total 67,272 14,898

Grand total of capital value and ecosystem services                 $82,170
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carbon sequestration, and providing nutrients for biomass produc-
tion (Black et al. 2010; Bristow et al. 2010; Franzluebbers 2010).

Organic C and N levels in soils of temperate, grazed pastures 
generally increase with time and development, until equilibrium is 
reached where plant material inputs equal losses to heterotrophic 
decomposition (Mackay 2008). In New Zealand, however, there 
are indications that some pastoral soils have lost organic matter 
over the last 20–25 years (Schipper et al. 2007), particularly under 
intensive pasture use on fl at land (Parfi tt et al. 2007). In contrast, 
hill country soils under pasture appeared to be gaining organic C 
and N (Parfi tt et al. 2007). Dairy production systems were identi-
fi ed as causing the loss, despite having greater fertiliser inputs 
than dry-stock systems; removal of C and N in exported products 
was implied as the cause (Schipper et al. 2010). Recent research 
(Parsons et al. 2013) has shown that the decreasing soil C occurs 
when the increase in N inputs necessary for dairy have not been 
suffi cient to sustain soil C and soil N. 

Total biosphere C can be substantially reduced by the rate of 
ingestion by grazing animal (Parsons et al. 2011). The level of 
C in the system that can be sustained is lower under grazing by 
lactating (dairy) animals than dry animals. This is due largely to 
the increased offtake of N (but not C: the C in milk is derived 
from respiration, which is a loss to the atmosphere under drystock 
conditions) in the milk (Parsons et al. 2013). As a consequence, 
sustaining dairy production in grazed pastures involves a substan-
tial additional input of N, and it is concerns about ongoing use 
of nitrogen with impacts on waterways that fuel environmental 
concern.

Improving effi ciencies
The effi ciency of N use is improved when more of that N 

within the body of the animal is captured, hence reducing the 
proportion of the total amount of N in the system that is being 
repeatedly cycled as urine. For the same total intake of N, per 
animal or per hectare, dairy systems harvest N in milk that would 
otherwise have been excreted in urine. As a consequence, dairy 
cows are more effi cient environmentally than dry stock (Parsons 
et al. 2013). 

The reason for ongoing confusion about effi ciency of animals 
lies at least partly in the misunderstanding that grazing animals 
are not the source of N, they are simply recyclers and concentra-
tors (in urine patches) of what they are fed, and therefore what 
was supplied to the pasture/feed. Furthermore, whereas plants 
couple C and N into an organic form, animals uncouple much of 
it. Most of the C is returned to the atmosphere as carbon dioxide 
CO2 (and some in methane), but in a lactating cow a smaller 
proportion of C is released as CO2, as more remains coupled and 
harvested in the milk. Hence, fast growing or dairy animals are 
far more effective in harvesting C and N than would otherwise 
have been lost to the atmosphere. 

A highly producing lactating cow will eat considerably more 
than a dry-stock cow, and so overall produces more N in its urine, 
but it is operating more effi ciently. Suggestions that New Zealand 
should reduce cow numbers but feed them better overlooks the 
national N budget. The strategy would improve energy (C) use 
per unit of intake and food produced because larger, better fed 
animals have improved margins of production over maintenance 
energy (C). It would not, however, improve effi ciency of N-use 
per animal. Indeed, it is likely that such a strategy would lead to 
increased losses of N through urine. The problem is that N excre-
tion, notably in urine, rises at least linearly as in-take of N rises 
(Kebreab et al. 2001). In addition, if the same amount of N was 

excreted by fewer animals, it would be distributed less widely in 
space and losses of N would be greater per unit of N cycling and 
in total.

THE CLEAN STREAMS ACCORD 2003
As a reaction to the dirty dairying campaign, and in an attempt 

to assist with creating clean waterways, Fonterra, the largest dairy 
company in New Zealand, along with a number of government 
agencies, instigated the Dairying and Clean Streams Accord in 
2003. The aim of the accord was to limit the access of stock to 
streams, rivers and lakes and their banks (streams were defi ned as 
deeper than a ‘red band’ (ankle depth) and ‘wider than a stride’, 
and permanently fl owing. Farm races were to include bridges or 
culverts where stock regularly (more than twice weekly) cross a 
watercourse. Farm dairy effl uent was to be appropriately treated 
and discharged. Nutrients were to be managed effectively to 
minimise losses to ground and surface waters. Existing regionally 
signifi cant or important wetlands (as defi ned by regional coun-
cils) were to be fenced and their natural water regimes protected.

Annual updates on targets were provided, and though decriers 
existed, environmental awareness and compliance did increase 
on farm, and community involvement in such activities as tree 
planting increased.

One such programme, ‘The Ripple Effect’, was established 
in the Waikato by SIFE students. SIFE (recently rebranded as 
Enactus) is an international not-for-profi t organization that 
works with leaders in business and higher education to mobilise 
university students to make a difference in their communities. 
The Ripple Effect is an environmental initiative encouraging 
farmers to plant native trees around waterways in the Waikato by 
providing the labour. So far The Ripple Effect team has organised 
planting of over 4000 trees, with support from Beef and Lamb 
New Zealand, the Waikato Regional Council, South Waikato 
District Council, The Biodiversity Condition Fund and most 
recently from Sustainable Coastlines. The team has assisted with 
protection of a natural lake, as indicated in the Clean Streams 
Accord, and educated society about what it takes in terms of 
clearing land, fencing, and planting, to meet the requirements.

In 2013 the Clean Streams Accord concept was broadened 
to include all dairy companies under the Sustainable Dairying: 
Water Accord. This accord involves a new set of national good 
management practice standards aimed at lifting environmental 
performance on dairy farms. The standards have been agreed 
between industry body DairyNZ and all dairy companies, with 
the support and input from a wide range of industry stakeholders. 
It is anticipated that it will be formally launched in time for the 
2013/14 dairy season effective 1 August 2013. Consultation with 
farmers is underway. 

TABLE 2 The cost ($) per kg of nitrogen and phosphorus conserved for 
different mitigation of loss strategies (McDowell R, pers. comm. 2012; from 
McDowell and Nash 2012)

Cost ($) per kg of N & P conserved

Fencing 4–55

Effl uent pond 25

P-test 0–25

Tile drain 25–75

Sorbents 300

Constructed wetland >400
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THE COST
The challenge for all farmers refl ects the challenge identi-

fi ed by the Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment 
(PCE 2012): most effect for each dollar. Dr Richard McDowell, 
Agresearch, has calculated the cost of implementation of various 
methods of reducing loss of N and P (Table 2). Data for phos-
phorus have been published (McDowell and Nash 2012) with the 
comment that effectiveness of mitigation strategies varies with 
different farm management systems, topography, stream density, 
and climate.  

In general, on-farm management strategies such as decreasing 
soil test P, fencing streams from stock, or applying low water 
soluble P fertilisers (Weatherley et al. 2011) were the most cost-
effective way of mitigating P exports (cost range, $0 to $200 per 
kg P conserved). Edge-of-fi eld strategies, which prevent runoff 
(i.e. irrigation runoff recycling systems), or remove P from runoff 
(i.e. wetlands) were generally the least cost effective. In New 
Zealand, the high cost of constructing wetlands is accepted if it 
is part of a beautifi cation/environmental conservation exercise, 
as shown by the Farm Environment Award winners (www.bfea.
org.nz). Cheaper options such as fl oating wetlands are also being 
investigated. 

In the mind of the layman, nitrogen is the main nutrient of 
concern in waterways. This refl ects misunderstanding about the 
role of nitrate in human health. There is considerable evidence 
to suggest that it is not a problem unless there are confounding 
factors (Addiscott and Benjamin, 2004; Powlson et al. 2008). 
This belief also overlooks the fact that inland waterways tend 
to be phosphate limited (Crawford 2001; McDowell et al. 2009) 
and so P entering the waterways, from septic tanks and effl uent 
disposal sites for example, is the main culprit of algal blooms 
(Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment 2012). 
Although there have been suggestions that restricting nitrogen in 
water to the World Health Organisation limit of 11 mg l–1 N could 
be restricting food production (e.g. Powlson et al. 2008), the called 
for ‘comprehensive and independent study to determine whether 
the current nitrate limit for drinking water is scientifi cally justi-
fi ed or whether it could be safely raised’ has yet to occur.

Calculations (Monaghan et al. 2008) on the projected cost 
effectiveness, expressed as dollars saved per kilogram of reduced 
N loss, identify nitrifi cation inhibitors, such as dicyandiamide 
(DCD) as the best mitigation tool (Table 3). All mitigation 
options were costed and expressed on an annualized basis which 
included the opportunity cost of additional capital required for 
infrastructure, plus depreciation spread across the lifespan of that 
infrastructure. Running and maintenance costs, plus additional 
labour, were also included where necessary. Cutting down on 
N use and building wintering pads resulted in an economic loss. 
DCD was the only option that resulted in economic gain.

DCD is primarily used to inhibit nitrate leaching into water-
ways from fertiliser. Considerable research at Lincoln University 
by Professors Di and Cameron (e.g. Di and Cameron 2007) 
has shown that using DCD can reduce nitrogen leaching from 
urine patches and boost grass growth. The general recommen-
dation is that soils under pasture need to be below 12 degrees 
Celsius. Research for the Waikato dairying region (Doole and 
Paragahawewa 2011) concluded that the net benefi ts associated 
with DCD are positive but too low to warrant their widespread 
adoption for improved environmental outcomes without direct 
regulation. DCD has recently been taken off the market because 
of concerns about food safety.

DAIRY PRODUCT SAFETY
New Zealand has always been concerned about food quality 

and safety, and has developed a well-deserved reputation for 
best practice. The Dairy Industry Act of 1908 (a consolidation of 
previous legislation), with its amendments of 1915, 1922, 1924, 
and 1926, provided for the appointment of inspectors of dairy 
stock and factories or other places used for the manufacture of 
dairy-produce, and power was given to condemn or forbid their 
use, if necessary. The Act also provided for the registration of 
co-operative dairy companies, and shareholders were protected 
in the event of certain contingencies. A dairy company could not 
include in its registered name the word ‘co-operative’, unless it 
was entitled to be registered as a co-operative dairy company 
under the Act.

Co-operative companies dominate the current New Zealand 
dairy industry, and have dealt with food quality concerns over the 
last few years. The latest is the identifi cation of DCD (dicyandi-
amide) in milk powder at very low levels. Although the headlines 
indicated that the removal of DCD from use could have a signifi -
cant and detrimental effect on the environment, as discussed 
above, its use was limited to 5% of farmers. Of further note is that 
the DCD concentration found in milk powder was signifi cantly 
below the level permitted in Europe. The fuss was because there 
are no global standards. 

OPTIMISATION
Optimising land use for multiple ecosystem service objectives 

might be the direction for the future (e.g. Ausseil et al. 2012) and is 
unlikely to be a stable result. Ausseil et al. (2012) identifi ed clean 
water, habitat provision, and water regulation as three different 
optimisation scenarios for a particular catchment (Waitaki, South 
Island), and concluded that the current land-use patterns were 
consistent with optimising ecosystem services. This supports 
the innate understanding that agricultural production systems 
are in the areas that require least cost adaptation for that system. 
Moving dairy, for instance, onto the inter-montane soils of the 
McKenzie Basin, where there are shallow soils susceptible to 
nitrate leaching, would have an impact on soil water quality. The 
alternative would be to build barns or houses to keep the animals 
off the soil and enable effi cient effl uent collection, but this would 
increase the costs of production. However, the authors acknowl-
edged that quantifying ecosystem services is a diffi cult task and 
using simple models might overshadow some aspects, such as 
irrigation, that might have a signifi cant effect on outcome. The 
authors (Ausseil et al. 2012) suggested that the next step would be 
to explore that convergence of clean water, habitat provision, and 
water-regulation with a multi-objective optimisation.  

Parsons et al. (2013) used a process-based model to seek the 
optimum trade off, and the best land-use management for grazed 
systems, for multiple goals. This allowed consideration of how 
‘alternative’ agricultural systems compare with ‘conventional’ 
intensity-driven ones.

Carbon sequestration, nitrogen leaching and food production 
were the drivers; an important consideration was to avoid a loss 
of soil services (e.g. organic matter and nutrients) and the release 
of the substantial quantities of C sequestered beneath grassland to 
the atmosphere. Parsons et al. (2013) showed that it is possible to 
sustain C under dairying as great as that under a dry-stock system, 
but that doing so would require an increased N input. Release of 
N to the environment increases steeply with the increase in N 
inputs needed to increase food production, but at a given N input 
rate the sustainable rate of N loss is lower in high food production 
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TABLE 3 Cost effectiveness ($ saved per kg of N conserved) of mitigation 
measures for reducing losses of N from dairy farms in 4 catchments. (From 
Monaghan et al. 2008)

Toenepi Waio-
kura

Waika-
kahi

Bog 
Burn

Nitrifi cation inhibitor 10 11 16 –5

Restricted autumn/winter 
grazing

–5 –5 –6 –1

Nil N fertiliser input –16 –4 –1 –16

Low N feed –12 –13 0 –41

Wintering pads –24 –36 –9 2

APS –20 n/a n/a –52

(e.g. dairy) than in low food production (e.g. dry stock). This is 
due to the ‘offtake’ of N in products. A similar analysis for a goal 
of maximising C sequestration would require low offtake of food 
products and increased nitrogen inputs and losses. Other authors 
have also questioned the compatibility of the goal of increased 
productivity with decreased environmental impact (e.g. Tilman et 
al. 2002; Lemaire et al. 2011).

LEGISLATION
Regional councils are taking an increasingly regulatory 

approach to catchment management and water quality. Decisions 
in the Environment Court have been based on the natural capital 
approach (e.g. Clothier et al. 2012) for land planning. The 
natural capital approach (NCA) is a compromise between ‘grand 
parenting’, which rewards those who currently leach the most 
nitrogen, and ‘polluter pays’, which rewards those who currently 
leach the least (Marsh 2012). Concerns with NCA are that it 
bases allocations on one aspect of natural capital while ignoring 
economic, social, and human capital. It gives two farms on iden-
tical soils identical allocations while ignoring the fact that one 
might be undeveloped and the other might have invested millions 
of dollars in a dairy conversion (economic capital) and in building 
up human resources to run it (social and human capital). 

An alternative is trading of environmental impacts. For 
example, if nitrate leaching is an issue in a catchment, then total 
leached nitrate may be capped and the rights to leach nitrate may 
be traded among farmers. If the cost of trading is kept low and 
trading is encouraged, appropriate land use and the best economic 
outcomes for the region and for the country, could be achieved. 
The allocation system chosen is important because it will deter-
mine whether farmers and local communities broadly support the 
regulatory regime or whether they will do their level best to fi nd a 
way around it. For that reason the best allocation system may be 
the one that farmers and local communities think is fairest (Marsh 
2012). A report by Landcare Research released in November 
2012 (Ministry for Primary Industries 2012b) concluded that 
where nutrient loads are high, achieving reduction would be 
diffi cult. In the Manawatu catchment, for instance, achieving 
a 53% reduction in N would reduce catchment net revenue by 
22%. As farmers are not making 22% profi t, there are concerns 
about agricultural viability. The report also suggested that the 
larger the geographical area for trading, the more cost-effi cient 
the programme is likely to be. 

EDUCATION
The DairyNZ Dairy Farming Strategy is for ‘Sustainable Dairy 

Farming’, focusing on New Zealand dairy farming remaining 

competitive and being responsible. DairyNZ’s biggest expendi-
ture is on research and development to improve competitiveness 
and address the long-term sustainability issues of the industry. 
DairyNZ’s second largest area of spend is on education and 
extension (Luxton 2013). With larger and more complex farming 
businesses and an increasingly complex regulatory environment, 
the skill level of dairy managers has had to improve rapidly. 
Smart farmers and smart farming are being enabled through 
newsletters, fi eld days, seminars, and conferences. At the same 
time, Massey University is delivering professional development 
courses on such topics as nutrient management and dairy farm 
effl uent to enable industry personnel to understand best manage-
ment practice for the environment. It is equally important that the 
industry professionals then assist the farming community to adopt 
best practice. Analysis of how best to achieve adoption (Sin 2012) 
suggests that policies to reward adoption will be most effective. 

THE FUTURE
The environmental history of New Zealand has always been 

one of confrontation between image and reality, inappropriate 
management systems and ineffective legislation (Holland et al. 
2002). The Green lobby and the general public are increasingly 
urging agriculture to ‘clean up’ as intensifi cation has reached a 
point where environmental spillovers are no longer being tolerated 
(Bell 2012). Policies to improve waterways and make agriculture 
‘clean up’ are ahead of science and have the potential to remove 
New Zealand’s competitive advantage in agricultural production. 
A framework for a whole system collaborative process is required 
(Bell 2012) involving:
• Setting objectives 
• Defi ning limits (based on science not public    

perception)
• Determining contributors to the problem
• Dividing required actions amongst contributors
• Monitoring, evaluation, and refi nement. 

The Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment  (2012) 
report on water quality provides a good starting point for the fi rst 
3 points. However, debate on sustainability continues because of 
the diffi culties of defi ning what constitutes true sustainability. 
Smyth and Dumanski (1994) formed the following defi ni-
tion accepted by the soil science community. Sustainable land 
management combines technologies, policies, and activities 
aimed at integrating socio-economic principles with environ-
mental concerns so as simultaneously to: 

1. maintain and enhance productivity 
2. decrease risks to production 
3. protect the potential of natural resources and prevent  

 the degradation of soil and water quality
4. be economically viable 
5. be socially acceptable.

These fi ve objectives of productivity, security, protection, 
viability, and acceptability can be used to identify areas of 
concern (Cornforth 1999), defi ned as ‘any factor able to infl u-
ence the ability of a production system to meet the fi ve objectives 
of sustainable land management’. Of particular note is that envi-
ronmental indicators used to monitor areas of concern must be 
sensitive to management actions and must be related in a func-
tional way with those parts of the system at risk. Furthermore, 
they should have critical values beyond which a particular system 
of land management is no longer sustainable. 
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Cornforth (1999) noted that critical values for indicators 
often depend on an understanding of the relationships between 
management and the fi nal arbiter of sustainability. They might 
vary, depending on the characteristics of the system, but should 
be independent of management, although management will infl u-
ence the rate at which an indicator approaches its critical value. 
This means there is increasing onus on the regulator to under-
stand the environment being regulated, and to understand the 
limitations of the tools used to create regulations.

Understanding is required globally. Institutional change has 
been highlighted by environmental economists Ehrlich and 
Ehrlich (2013), pointing out that an accelerating extinction of 
animal and plant populations and species, which could lead to 
a loss of ecosystem services essential for human survival, is part 
of the global crisis. The Ehrlichs urge a restriction on agricultural 
expansion (to protect ecosystem services) while improving effi -
ciency in the use of fertilisers, water and energy to improve food 
yields. Similarly, The Global Partnership on Nutrient Management 
report (2013) calls for an inter-governmental effort to show how 
improved management of N and P would assist in improving 
water, air, soil, climate, and biodiversity, while improving food 
and energy security, with net social and economic benefi ts. The 
report states that international consensus and authorisation of the 
global nutrient focus is essential, and requests an assessment of 
scientifi c evidence, and a sharing of best practices.

New Zealand’s role could be to develop the systems, including 
the rewards for the farmers, which maintain ecosystem services 
while increasing effi ciencies of production. Doing so would 
involve yet another change in farming system, perhaps to housing 
of animals, but the New Zealand farmer has been adaptable in the 
past. Agriculture has moved a long way from cows wandering free 
and eating meadow fl owers whilst producing cream (Appendix 1) 
and the New Zealand farmer has been in the lead in developing 
effi cient production systems based originally on pasture and 
increasingly on supplementary feed. The challenge of economic 
viability will remain, however, and whatever the solution(s), the 
price of milk will inevitably increase.

The question for society continues to be, how much are 
you prepared to pay for primary production involving natural 
resources and, hence, ecosystem services?
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